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ZARA 
Westfield Stratford 

Design: Inhouse 
Opening date: May 2018 
Store size: 4,500 sq m 

Zara has unveiled its latest store concept 
at Westfield Stratford, revealing pioneering 
features designed to transform the customer 
experience and Integrate online and 
ln-store shopping. The new store Is almost 
double the size of Its predecessor at 4.500 
sq m. a n d marks a significant milestone 
In parent company Inditex's strategy of 
integrating Its store and online platforms. 

The reopening of Zara's f lagship In 
Stratford is an Important moment for Indltex. 
We are in a unique position as we enjoy a 
g lobal sqles plqtform thot fully Integrates 
stores ond online. In recent yeors we 
hqve invested in both the most odvqnced 
technology ond optimised our stores for this 
o im. Our business model combines stores 
ond digital seamlessly, a n d we are ready 
for the opportunit ies that this brings with 
current and new customers.' says Pablo Isla. 
chairman and CEO of Indltex. 

This Zara store is the first in the world 
with a ded ica ted area for the purchase 
and collection of online orders. In addit ion 
to the usual sections for womenwear. 
menwea rand kids lines. This fourth section 
of the store features two automated 
onl ine order col lection points, serviced by 
a concealed area ab le to handle 2,400 

'OUR BUSINESS MODEL 
COMBINES STORES AND 
DIGITAL SEAMLESSLY,' 

orders simultaneously, enabl ing shoppers 
to collect purchases made through Zara's 
ecommerce platforms. 

The system's opt ical barcode reader 
scans QR or PIN codes that customers 
receive when they p lace orders online. 
Behind the p ick-up point, a robotic arm 
collects trays and organises the packages 
optimally accord ing to their size, delivering 
orders for customers to collect In seconds. 

The new store's customer service 

features are oriented towards creating 
a seamless, convenient and enjoyable 
shopping experience. Interactive mirrors 
equ ipped with RFID can detect the gqrment 
q shopper Is holding, enobl ing customers 
to see whot q complete outfit will look like 
in the mirror. Online orders ore qvql lqble in 
store on the some dqy If mqde before 2pm. 
or the next doy if made in the afternoon. 

Zara staff with iPads will be ab le to 
advise customers and accept payments. ^ 
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Customers can pay using their mobile 
phones via the Zara a p p or the Inditex 
Group app . InWallet. Complement ing 
the regular cashier desks, there Is a 
self-checkout area with a system that 
automatical ly identifies garments being 
purchased. Customers can simply 
confirm their items on a screen at 
self-checkout before paying with their 

cards or mobile phones. 
The store has been des igned to stand 

out as a unique shopping destination 
for Zqrq customers. It hos a two-storey 
façade without shop windows on the first 
floor, providing a transparent view of the 
store's interior architectural features and 
collections. The store also boasts smart 
systems that reduce emissions and save 

energy. In keeping with Indltex s 
eco-eff lcient store programme. 

The Stratford store has been under 
refurbishment since January, and was 
temporari ly replaced with Zara's first 
pop-up store for purchase and collection of 
onl ine orders only, some of the features of 
which are being repl icated In the f lagship. 
RF 


